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uMMARY A total of 14 different N-acetylmuramyl-peptides or -amino acids with
or without configurations inherent to bacterial cell wall peptidoglycans werc

synthesizcd and their pyrogenicities on intravenous Injection into rabbits were tested.
N-Acetylmuramyl-peptides, and especially N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-D-ISOgluta-
mine and N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-D-ISOglutaminyl-L-lysine, which were previously
shown to be adjuvant-active in both Induction of delayed-type hypersensitivity and
stimulation of increased serum antibodylevels to ovalbuminin guineapigs, exhibited
distinct pyrogenicity at as low dose as 16 11g per rabbit. However, none of the
adjuvant-inactive analogues or diastereomers of the above N-acetylmuramyl-dipep-
tide or related compounds caused any significant febrile response in rabbits, even at
a dose of 250 Itg per animal.

INTRODUCTION

Some constituents of gram-positive bacteria
are known to cause fever when Injected Intra-
venously in rabbits (At kms and Freed man,
1963). Among the pyrogens derived from
gram-positive bacteria, those of group A
Sireptococci, s pyoge"es have been the most ex-

tensively studied. Roberson and Schwab
(1961) and R, tm and Badndf (1969) ^h, wad
that purified preparations of cell walls or their
peptidoglycans isolated from S. pyoge?Ies and
other streptococcielicited a reproducible febrile
response in rabbits. These authors claimed
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that the pyrogenicity, like the otller pathogenic
properties of streptococcal cell walls, was de-
monstrated exclusively by suspensions of finely
disrupted cell walls or peptidoglycan (inuco-
peptide) fragments of an appropriate particle

However, previous work (Hamada at al. ,Size.

1971) revealed that the higher molec111ar weight
fraction (a complex of degraded peptidoglycans
and a group-specific C-carbohydrate) isolated
by gel filtration from S. pyoge"es cell walls
which had been digested with Flat!o60cte, t'w"I
L-11 enzyme, caused high fever and decrease
in the number of circulating leukocytes when
injected intravenously Into rabbits. This
seemed to be the first time that a soluble pre-
paration of the pyrogenic principle has been
obtained from the cell walls of gram-positive
bacteria.

One of the most remarkable biological pro-
perties of bacterial cell walls is its adjuvant ac-
tivity. To elucidate the minimum structural
cntity essential for this adjuvant activity, a
variety of N-acetylmuramyl-peptides or -amino
acids have recently been synthesized and their
jinmunoadjuvant activities assayed. N-Acetyl-
inuramyl-L-alanyl-D~isoglutamine was identi-
fled as the tinit chemical structure reqtiil. ed for
distinct adjuvant activity in induction of de-
layed-type hypersensitivity and in stimulation
of incrcascd serum antibody levels to oval-
bumin when administered to guinea pigs as a
water-In-oil emulsion. The importance of the
configuration of the glutamic acid residue or its
amide in the above N-acetylmuramyl-dipcptide
for manifestation of activity was also demon-
strutsd (K. torii at "I. , 1975).

The present Investigation was on \\, he ther
synthetic N-acetylmuramyl-peptides or -amino
acids exhibited pyrogenicity, and on whether
there was any correlation between the chemical
structtires, Immunoadjuvant activities and py-
To genicites of these compounds. The purpose
of this study was to obtain information on the
modes of action of the adjuvant-active N-acetyl-
inuramyl-peptides so that the Immunological
responses of test animals to antigens could be
controlled.

MATERIALS AND ATETHODS

I. Piepnrnt, 'o71 of N-ricety/"In 70"Iy/-pept, 'des or
-'11/1, ,0 tic, ofs

These compounds were prepared by condensation
of hellzyl N-acetyl-4.6-0-henzylidene- a-mummide
with \, anoLis peptide (or amino acid) benzyl esters
by the dicyclohexylcarbodiimide-N-hydroxysuc-
cinimide or ethylchlorocarbonate-N-methylnlor-
pholine method and removal of the protecting
groups by hydrogenolysis. The syntheses of these
compounds were briefly described previously (Ko-
tani at a1. , 1975) and will be reported in detail else-
where (Kusumoto at al. , to be published)

2. Pyroge, 11'cz7y test ",, d Ie, rhocyte coinit

Tite procedure LISed was essentially that described
in U. S. Pharmacopeia XVlll. The test specimen
was dissolved in pyrogen-free physiological saline
solution at an appropriate concentration, and filtered
througl\ a Swinnex@-25, sterilized filter tinit (0.22
pm pore size, A{illipore Corp. , Mass. , USA). A
10 inI\, OILime of the solution containing the required
dose for the test \\, as injected intravenousl}, into
Japanese domestic rabbits, \\, eighing 1.5 kg to 2.71<g.
To test pyrogenicity, the rectal temperature was
measured continuously \\. itIT an aLitomatic body tern-
perntLii'c-recording device (eitlTer Model TE-3, Ellab
Co. , Copenhagen, Dellmarl< or Model EP-670,110
Electrical Equipment Co. , TDI<yo). \\liteit more tltan
two of the tliree rabbits tested snowed an individual
rise in temperature of 0.6 C or more above their
control temperature, the matei'iai Linder examiitation
was Judged to be definitely pyrogenic. when I, one
of the three rabbits showed a rise in temperatLire of
0.6 C or more, tile test innterial was regarded as non-
in, To genic. when one of tlTc tlti. ee rabbits silo wed
a temperature rise of 0.6 C or more, or \vl}en the sum
of tl\e temperature rises exceeded 1.4 C, the test
specimen \\, as Judged to be \\, eakly or doubtfulIy
pyrogenic.

In some experiments IeLikocyte counts \\, ere made
on free Rowing blood samples takei, from the marginal
ear \, ein, Lising an Automatic Blood Cell Counter
(Model MCC T. M. , Type CC1002B, Toa Electric
Co. , Tokyo), following the procedures described in
the operating manual of the counter.
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number of leukocytesin the blood of Individual
rabbit after Intravenous Injection of 250 fig
of either N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-D-ISOglu-
taininc or N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-D-ISOglu-
taminyl-L-Iysyl-D-alanine with adjuvant
tivity are shown in Figs. I and 2, respectively.
In botlT I'abbits, there \\, as a rapid and marked
increase in temperature and the count of cir-
CUIating leukocytes first decreased, then In-
creased and finally returned to the initial level,
as after intravenous injection of either the cell
walls of S. pyoge"es or their enzymatic digests
(Hamada at a1. , 1971). The fever response
seemed to be hiphasic in the rabbit Injected
intravenously with N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-
D-ISOgltitamine. This was like the well-known
hiphasic, febrile response of rabbits after In-
travenous injection of cndotoxic lipopolysac-
charides from gram-negative bacteria (Atkins
and Sric11, 1965). On the other hand, after
inti'avcnous injection of N-acetylmuramyl-L-

alanyl-D-ISOglutaminyl-L-Iysyl-D-alanine, Tab-
bits showed a monophasic rise in temperature,
at least in the present experimental conditions.

Table I summarizes the results of pyro-
genicity tests on a variety of A1-acetylmuramyl-
peptides and -amino acids, with and without
adjuvant activity (Kotani at a1. , 1975). It is
evident that there Is an almost perfect positive
correlation between the pyrogenicities and the
jinmunoadjuvancies of these N-acetylmuramyl
derivatives. However, it should be pointed
out that the pyrogenicity tests were performed
on rabbits, while the jinmunoadjuvant assays
were made with guinea pigs.

ac-
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DISCUSSION

it has been I. eported that the pyrogenicity of
the cell walls of gram-positive bacteria may be
primarily attributable to the peptidoglycan sub-
units, and in particulai. to the charactci. 1stic
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FIGURE I. Changes in body temperature andleuko-
cyte couitt folio\^ing intravenous injection of N-
acetylmuramyl-I, -alanyl-D~ISOglutnmine (250 11glrah-
bit).
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FIGURE 2. Changes in body temperature and Ieuko-
cyte count following intravenous injection of A1-
acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-D-isoglutaminyl-I. -Iysyl-0 -
alnnine (250 Itgjrnbbit)
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TABLE I. Pyroge"a'cab, o1 Sy"Ihetz'c N-, relyh?!I'm"nil-Peptzdes find -,"12no ACz'ofs Coll'ethnon
bettt. eeli Pyroge"I'dIy and JINmi, "odd^^DOMcy

Test material

L-Lys-D-Ala-OH

MurNAc-I. -A1a-n-Glu-NH2

I. -Lys-OH

MurNAc-L-A1a-D-Glu-NHg
OH

MurNAc-L-A1a-D-Glu-NH,
OH

MurNAc-I. -A1a -L-Glu-NHe

NHe
MurNAc-I. -A1a -D-Glu-OH

NH2
MurNAc-I. -AIR-I. -Glu- OH

OH

A, IUTNAc-I. -A1a-n-Glu-OH

OH

MurNAc-I, -A1a-I. -Glu-O H

OH

MurNAc-I. -A1a -D-Asp-NH,

MurNAc-L-A1a-D-Ala-NH,
MurNAc-I. -Ajar-OH

MurNAc-D-Ala-OH

OH

MurNAc-n-01u-NH,

L-Lys-D-Ala -OH

H-L-A1a-D-Glu-NHg

AdJuvancy"

3+

250

3+

1.1

125

Pyrogenicity (, T C)"
Dose (/, g)

3+

1.2

0.30

625

o

1.5

O. 97

o

0.37

31.3

0.10

1.3

o

0.53

"' In both induction of delayed-type hypersensitivity and stimulation of increased serum antibod levels to

ovalbumin \\, hen administered to guinea pigs as \\, ater-in-oil emulsions (Quoted from 1<0tani at a1. , 1975)
Definitely pyrogenic, : Weakly or doubtfulIy pyrogenic (See text for details. Three rabbits

each \\, ere tested with each dose of test materials)

and common structure, N-acetylmtiramyl-L-
alanyl-D-isoglutamine. The possibility that
the observed pyrogenicity of synthetic coin-
pounds was due to contaminating exogeneous
endotoxic lipopolysaccharides seems to be in-
consistent with the verv close correlations ob-

served between the pyrogenicities, jinmunoad-
Iuvant activities and chemical structures of the
test specimens.

The definite, but \\, eaker fever response of
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O. 23

15.6

0.07

+

b

0.90

0.10

0.73

0.30

0.27

o

0.03

7.8

0.37

0.87

0.20

0.80

o

o

o

o

0.10

0.17

3.9

0.30

1.0

- 0 .07

0.03

0.33

0.20

0.07

025

0.30

O. 30

0.37

o

0.17

0.07

o

0.22

0.23

o

o

0.10

0.10

O. 23

12

O. 30

o
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0.17

rabbits after iruection of N-acetylmuramyl-
tetrapeptide than after injection of A1-acetyl-
inuramyl-L-alanyl-D-isoglutamine may be re-
lated partly to delay in the febrile response in
the former case, and partly to the fact that at
equal doses on a weight basis the molar con-
centration of N-acetylmuramyl-tetrapeptide
was less than that of N-acetylmuramyl-dipcp-
tide.

From the present result it is very tempting



to speculate that therc may be some connection
betwcen the mechanisms controlling the jin-
in unological responses of mammals to an anti-
genic stimulus and the mechanisms regulating
the body temperature or febrile response, and
that some target(s) affected by the adjuvant-
active N-acetylmuramyl-peptides may be in-
volved in both these nTechanisms.
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